
Journey’s End 

The children were awakened by a flock of crows, screeching as they flew by. 

Eily shared out some of the leftover fruit equally between them. “Can we got 

to the Aunt’s house now?” asked Peggy. “In a bit pet,” answered Eily.  

Eily suddenly remembered what state they were all in. Peggy’s hair was wild 

and greasy, much the same as her own. Michael was covered in cuts and 

bruises and they all smelt of sweat. The day was warm and already, the town 

was beginning to wake up.  

“Do you think there would be a well around here Michael?” wondered Eily. “I’d 

say so” answered Michael “This is a busy town”. The children set off in search 

of a well, to fill up the water can and to freshen up for the Aunt’s.  Peggy was 

very excited, skipping along and singing about the Aunt’s. Eily had to admit, 

she hadn’t felt this excited since day baby Bridget was born. Michael was 

skipping along with Peggy, humming quietly to himself. 

They came to a halt outside the fancy hotel they had seen once before. There 

was a new soldier on duty. Eily plucked up the courage to ask “Excuse me Sir, 

but, do you know of any wells or water pumps around here?” The soldier 

hesitated. “There should be one on Baker’s Street, beside the old ladies shop,” 

was the soldier’s reply. Eily gasped. “I’m sorry to bother you Sir, but, do you 

know the names of those two old ladies?” pleaded Eily. “No, I’m sorry, but you 

must leave now. We want no beggars, now SCRAM!” shouted the soldier. 

Frightened, the children walked for an hour until they found a water pump at 

the end of a street, Baker’s Street.  

“Peggy, freshen up and clean that grime off your face, give your hair a wash 

too, you as well Michael” ordered Eily as she handed them a small rag each. 

The children washed themselves until Eily decided that they were presentable 

and then they turned their attention to finding Nano and Lena’s shop. 

 After examining each shop on the street they found a likely looking store, but 

the name plate was rusted. Peggy insisted that she could make out the words 

“Nano and Lena’s” but Eily wasn’t so sure. “We’ll give it a try” suggested Eily. 

Eily knocked on the door three times. “Is anyone home?” shouted Eily. Then 

they heard footsteps.  The door opened slightly. “We’re not open!” shouted a 



sharp, shaky voice. “Oh no, we’re not looking for food!” assured Eily. “We were 

just wondering if you are our relatives.” “Well who are you?” asked the voice. 

“I am Eily, I am 12 years old and I may be your great niece. This is Michael, he’s 

nine and may be your great nephew, and this is Peggy. She is seven and may 

be your great niece. Our mother’s name is Margaret O’ Driscoll who married 

our father John O’ Driscoll”, informed Eily. The door opened fully to reveal a 

small, plump old lady with pale, dirty skin and a silver perm. She was wearing a 

dirty apron which was tied around her large waist. “Are you Nano or Lena?” 

asked Eily hopefully. “Yes.....yes... I am Nano” replied the old woman. 

Suddenly, Nano let out a huge laugh. She gathered the children into her arms 

and hugged them. Peggy remembered the flowers that she had saved for the 

Aunts’ and handed them to Nano. 

 “Lena, Lena! Come quick! Look who we have found!” shouted Nano joyfully. “I 

hope it’s not those beggars again!” replied Lena coldly. A tall plump old lady 

with grey curly shoulder-length hair and a big red nose appeared at the 

doorway. “Who are these young fellows?” asked Lena. “Well it seems that they 

are our great nieces and nephew!” answered Nano. “Margret’s children?” 

asked Lena. The children nodded. “Come on in children,” welcomed Nano. 

“There’s a pie in the oven!” added Lena. Peggy squealed with excitement. As 

Michael and Peggy ran inside to explore, Eily whispered to Nano, “Would you 

mind letting us stay here for a while?” “Of course you can love. We’ll take care 

of you now,” assured Nano. Eily sat down at the small oak table in the middle 

of the kitchen. “So tell us your story,” Nano said softly. “Well father went to 

work on the roads a few months ago, when our baby sister Brigid died. Mother 

went to find father but she didn’t come back. Tom Daly, our landlord told us 

we had to go to the workhouse but we escaped.......” Eily went on to tell Nano 

and Lena the story of their journey to Castletaggart.  “And then we arrived at 

Castletaggart and found you!” finished Eily. “Well children, you all deserve 

medals! You needn’t worry your heads about anything anymore. You’ve got us 

now,” assured Lena. For the first time in a long time, the children were safe.  
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